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COUNCIL PROPOSAL ON TENT i  P S P E A K  
FACTORY TO BE CONSIDERED 
GOAL r~j COO 
~j 500 
-i 400 Dec.9. —J " Total ̂ 353.81 
HL 300 . D e c.3 W*- "-. XMAS 
?|| 200 SKAT, 
Dec.7 fe 100 DELVE 
Mod m mm BUY TODAY!!1. 
:; the .pros - and cons of the 
three days..the City dcTun-, 
• detail. at- a jspefeial me'et-
Disctisoing and studying 
tent factory proposal for 
cil considered, the plan in 
ing Wednesday' everting. • - " 
Ward meetings arc elated -for Saturday evening, 
where- the facts of the 
tent project* will be pre.-, 
s-r.tod to the respective 
block advisory corjsit-
tecs. 
The finrming Beard 
members, who else sat in 
an thy irvootigating'con­
ferences, will assist in 
presenting the proposal. 
On Monday' evening, 
block .meetings will be 
NO GIFTS FOR #46 
Residents of Bloc!: 46 
have-- decided' not to ex­
change Christens and Hew 
Tear gifts, it was an­
nounced . 
This is in conformity 
with the present econo­
mics"- status of evacuation: 
the resolution declared. 
J 
UJARD IV TO VIEW 
THEATER 1001101 
The Little Tl.oa.tyr 's 
presentation' of "lie", 
"The Flattering Word" and. 
"The Maker of Dr cox-is" 
will continue its sche­
dule next week with the 
re-mining wards awaiting 
curtain time.' 
-On Monday, Dec 0 14, 
show-goers fron yard IV 
..will .attend tj-e. sixth 
performance-of the plays, 
while ." vxards., V, VI, and 
VII will .follow on'Ltd. 
Dec. 16, Fri. Doc. IE, 
and iviOn. • Pqq. -21, i*os oc— 
tively. 
Tickets .are near -. n sa­
le at your block managers? 
' ffic'es at 10c apiece. 
Tl; > plays are being held 
at $408, and the- starting 
tine is 8 p.::. 
P A R T Y  L E A D E R  N O W  
A V A I L A B L E  A T  R E C .  
' Leaders in gomes, 
songfest, f -.'Ik ' dm. dr..;, 
etc. Ire now a v. liable to 
all groups .desiring them 
at their pprhios, it was 
ann unced by the. Y uth 
Social Activities grhup 
of the recreation depart­
ment. Bookings arc being 
taken by Mas Yanasaki or 
Clare Gaeoki at $1300, 
held throughout the colo­
ny. Colonists will then-
be given the opportunity 
-to: study the plan. Dis­
cussion period will'fol­
low the .meetings. 
On RECQQSIRUCTIDD 
Lecturing on "Post-War 
Recpris true ti on'h, Pro fos s~ 
or John C, Bennett, in­
ternationally known writ­
er'' aid scholar, will spe­
ak before a public gath­
ering' Saturday; evening 
fron 7:30 o'clock at 
#2530. 
Following the lecture, 
the audience will be giv­
en ' opportunity to ask 
questions. 
On Sunday, he will 
speck at the worship ser­
vice at #2508 from 10 a.m. 
Bennett is the authorof 
"Social Salvation","Chris­
tianity and Our World", 
and "Christian. Realism". 
He also wrote the pamphlet,-. 
"Tie. Touchstone of Demo­
cracy",on the evacuation 
from the coast. 
BOY SCOUTS GUARD FLAG 
N  MANZANAR RIOTING 
Hew 14 heroic young 
Japano se-Amoric an Boy 
Scouts armed only with 
stones protected the A-
:• -ericon flag during the 
rioting which cccut®ad in 
Hnnzaner on Dec. 6 was 
told in a story to the 
San Francisco Chronicle. 
Oj. Doc. 10 by Ralph P. 
Herritt, Menzanar project 
director. 
"One :.f the Prp-Anis 
sympathizers," Merritt 
said, "started for the 
flagpole to haul down the 
flag. To By Scouts, 
who quickly surrounded 
the. base ef the flagpole, 
defied tl e agitators or 
the whole rob to touch 
the Flag. And the' Flag 
was not hauled dovm3" 
r.Wrritt said the ad­
ministration building 
•flagpole was near the 
arena vi.yro the nob form­
ed with the Soars and 
Stripes waving in the 
fresh breeze. 
One ran was killed end 
eight i: jurod when sol­
di civ. fired int. the rio­
ters after repeated warn­
ings to stop advancing 
were ignored. 
Go ditions at Manzanar 
were reported quiet today, 
W.R.A. officials from 
Washington, nee nwhile, 
are flying West to join 
in investigation of the 
incident. 
' ITS A DATE' WITH 
A MOVING PICTURE 
The long hoped for mov­
ing picture became a rea­
lity last night when the 
first movie under the 
sponsorship of the recre­
ation department was 
shown at the #14 mess 
hall, for Bl-ck 13, 14, 
15 residents. 
Fron December '10 to 
J- nary 3 the picture 
featuring Deunna Durbin 
in "It's A Date", will be 
shown daily at designated 
-moss halls throughout the 
Project. 
T. o pictures will be­
gin at 7:30 p.m. and ad­
mission will be 5p. 




1. Will the Co-op 
raise or lower prices be­
cause it has taken over? 
Ans. No, 
2. How often will the 
inventory be taken? Ans. 
Every three months. 
3. Will the Co-op 
bond employees who are in 
responsible p o s i tio n 
handling cash? Ans. Co­
op will bond such employ­
ees by means of bond in­
surance. 
4. How will losses by 
fire or theft of the Co­
operative Enterprises be 
coe.red? Ans. This loss 
will be taken care of by 
fire op tiieft insurance. 
5. Will the books of 
the Cooperative Enterpri­
ses be checked at regular 
intervals by outside ac­
c o u n t a n t s ?  A n s .  T h e  
books of the Co-op will 
be checked at regular in­
tervals by the auditing 
committee composed of 
competent accountant and 
they in turn may hire a 
certified accountant to 
go through the books if 
they deemed it wise. 
DEFINITE CHANGE IN TOKYO 
RADIO PROPAGANDA NOTED 
WASHINGTON (Office of 
War Information Service)-
Tokyo says, in a Japanese 
-language broadcast to 
Japan and the Empire (No­
vember 11): "Stimson re­
cently announced that 
America had completed the 
Alaskan Highway but much 
propaganda was put into 
these words. However, it 
is definitely established 
that America is working 
for the protection of Al­
aska and to bo able to 
carry out attack;? on Ja­
pan. Senator Burton sta­
ted that Tokyo must be 
bombed and that Alaska 
is the best suited base.. 
By the above facts it is 
known that the Aleutians 
are very important, and 
America is hastening to 
complete "the Alaskan high­
way. 
"We must specially 
note "the fact that now 
bombers made in America 
are capable of traveling 
from Fairbanks to Tokyo 
in only 15 hours. 
The fact that our for­
ces have occupied various 
important locations in 
the Western Aleutians 
means that the fighting 
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has turned from the east­
ern hemisphere to the 
western, thus breaking 
through its front line 
and pushing toward the 
eastern Pacific" Capt. 
Hideo Hiraido, official 
naval spokesman, June 10, 
1942 0 
"Imperial Army and 
Naval forces holding 
strategic points in the 
Aleutia ns are c omple tely 
fulfilling their duty of 
protecting Japan against 
pos• ible American attacks 
from the North. The Ja­
panese capture of Kiska 
and Attu was a defensive 
move aimed at frustrating 
American designs to ati>~ 
ack Japan from the north ^ 
and success of the Japa~ 
nese action was proved by 
the fact that Japan Hi 
northern territory ha3 
not yet been attacked by 
even a single enemy plane ." 
—Kenichi Nek ay a, Nov. 11, 
These . two statements« 
broadcast five months a~ 
part, dramatically indi­
cate the shift in Japan­
ese radio propaganda from 
a positive aggressive sp-
jirit to on almost negative 




...exhibition will be 
held on Dec. 25, 26 and 
27 instead of this week­
end as previously announ­
ced, according to Y. Mu­
ral , ward entertainment 
leader. On exhibit will 
be flower arrrn gemen in 
crocheting, knitting- and 
woodcraft at Rec hall 
#5708. 
BLOCK 44 KIDDIES 
LOOKING FOR LOST PUP 
Young children of EH 
Yokotobi , 4417-C,are cry­
ing for their stray white 
puppy. The ptrp is des­
cribed as a fox terrier 
with short curled tail 
with a white streak rutin-* 
irg down Ms brown head. 
Plea so return to Yokotobi 
or to 'THE DISPATCH. 
USFcoop SCRIPT 
WHEN TRADING AT COOP 
CANTEENS USE SCRIP 
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A highlighting event 
of the Christmas Week is 
the Special Christmas 
Choir Concert 3latod for 
Dec. 21 and 22 at #720. 
The first night's con­
cert will feature the 
Young People's Choir in 
"Cantique DNoel", with 
Fumiko Yabe as soloist; 
"Gesu Bambino", "Hallelu­
jah Chorus", and "I Know 
My Redeemer Liveth", from 
the "Misuiah" with Mr si 
May Takasugi as soloist. 
NOVIOLENCEIN TWO CHRISTMAS 
POSTON INCIDENT SCHE0ULf° fOE 
x 
Contrary to outside 
newspaper accounts the 
military police were ne­
ver called inside the pro­
ject and there was no 
violence at the time of 
the "Poston incident," 
according to a government 
report received here to­
day. 
The start of the trou­
ble, apparently, was the 
arrest of two evacuees at 
Poston Unit Ho, 1 Sunday, 
Nov. 15, who were charged 
with beating up another 
evacuee. FBI men came 
into the center to inves­
tigate the case and this 
created resentment on the 
part of a certain group 
of evacuees, said to be 
pro-Axis, 
Taking advantage of 
the fact that the project 
direc t or, the as sis Lant 
project director and the 
chairman of the community 
council were absent from 
the project, this group 
brought pressure to bear 
resulting in the resigna­
tion of the Community 
Council of Unit 1. A ge­
neral strike was also 
called but the walk-out 
did not interrupt any of 
the essential services at 
the Unit. There was no 





Kumiko Nakamura, Helen 
Nitta, and Helen Mayeda 
are directing the choir. 
Featured on the second 
night ' s concert will be 
the newly formed issei 
Choir under the leader­
ship of Mesdames Inouye 
and Sasaki. 
Co-chairmen Sab Mizu-
tani and Isaac Igarashi 
announced that both con­
certs will commence at 
7:30 p.m. sharp. The 
Public is invited. 
VITAL  STATIST ICS 
BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. 
ICunitaro Kishigawa, 2519-
F, a girl on Dec. 7 at 
8:50 p.m. 
mn 4-H CLUB 
There will be an im­
portant meeting of the 4-
H Girls Club this Satur­
day from 30 ptra<. at 
#4708, according to Geor­
ge Egusa, director of 
boys and girls activiti est. 
XMAS CARDS 
Home—road o Christmas 
and New Year greeting 
cards are now on sale at 
#1803. Orders must be 
made immediately. 
V I S I T O R S  A N D  N E W  
A R R I V A L S  I N  C I T Y  
BULLETINS: 
Here from Fort Riley, 
Kansas, to visit bin famiA 
ly is Pvt. Hidoo Yasui* 
Anyone with relatives at 
Fort Riley and desiring 
any kind of information 
.sui at 
BORN: To Mr. and Mt •-i- e , 
Shinichi Miura, 2215-D, a 
girl on Dec. 9 at 12:§5 
p.m. 
CARD:  OF IN"ANKS]  
wish to express our We 
may contact Pvt. 
#1305-A. 
Pvt. Yasui arrived 
here Tuesday on a two-
weeks furlough. 
DEC. 5 ARRIVALS 
.»..were Thomas Kiyoshi I-
v.aoka fpom Ft. Lincoln, 
North Dakota, and Jjfeauke 
Omaki from SharjpS Pork, 
California. 
FROM DENVER, COLORADO, 
...George Yasui is a tem-
sfneere appreciation for porary visitor in the Ci 
sympathies shown us at 
the time of the death of 
Kikue Arao. 
MR. Sc MRS. JOE FUJI0KA 
METSUKUNI ARAO 
We wish to express our 
deep appreciation to fri­
ends of the late Kerxji 
Tsuchida, bachelor resi­
dent of Block 33, for 
sympathies shewn at the 





...in the City are Pvtf 
Hideo Yasui from Fort Ri­
ley, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Nakashima' from 
'Minidoka, Idaho. 
DEC. 8 ARRIVALS 
...were Tetsuji Hirata 
and James Kawamoto who 
formerly from Walorga. 
FROM IDAHO 
c.25 woofers returned to-
the Project from beet 
fields in Idaho on Dec.8. 
W E E K E N D  D A N C E S ;  
H O S P I T A L ,  F A C T O R Y  
THE HOSPITAL BENEFIT 
•?. .Dance, scheduled to be 
held at #720 has been 
transferred to the new 
factory sito for Dec. 11. 
With. "White Christmas" 
as the theme for the de­
corations, tinsel, stars, 
miseltocs and o'ther ela­
borate trimmings are be­
ing planned. 
At this strictly coat 
and tie affair, a limited 
number of corsages will 
be sold. 
Bids nay bo obtained 
from the members of the 
nursing staff or at the 
base hospital. 
"FACTORY FANTASY" 
.,.will be sponsored by 
the construction depart­
ment this Sun. at the 
"Industrill Room" of the 
factory site. Two orch­
estras will furnish music 
for this strictly couple 
affair. Caucasian per­
sonnel members are in-
vi bod s 
Patrons and patrones­
ses, arc Messrs. and Mes-
denes Elmer Shirrell,F,¥/« 
£lattery, P.J. Christen-
seiij 0. Rcpcr, R.C. Berg­
man, Harry Katsuyama, and 
Mr. Jack Donavan. 
THE 1IEIGHRIDE DANCE 
• v x oh was to be spon­
sored this Saturday by 
the Klondike Klub, ha s 
b on cancelled due to the 
recent ordor of no pril 
vats dance this Saturday* 
A.11 "close who bought bids 
"vLi" please contact Sally 
Elzura ticket ehdrman 
5.05-D, or Gene Kubu, 58 
03-A dance chairman. 
j u n i o r  c a s a b a  
S T A N D I N G S  
Junior football season reaches a fitting 
this Saturday as the season comes to an end wi 
championship game on the schedule. 
League leading Jferysville Jrs® with seven wins, 
three ties, and no defeai'3 meets the fourth placej 
Panthers in the game which will decide the title0j 
If Maiysville is victorious they will he the first 
Junior Football League champion of this city, but if 
the.Panthers win then the 
second place Soahmvks 
will take the pennant. 
Sealiawks have eight 
wins., one tie, and one 
set-hack in the standings 
but they are.assured of 
another victqry over the 
•Octo-pusjs j ijtiis Saturday 
siEee:-™tl)©-—- Octos have 
dropped from the league® 
In case of a Marysvillo 
loss, the final standings 
will read like this: 
W L T  P e t ,  
Seahavks 911 
Morysville 7 13 
Marysville vs 
contost takes 
1 L pet. 
Termites 3 0 r. -coo 
Devils 3 0 1.000 
Block 2,2 2 0 1.000 
Gaols 2 1 .666 
Zippers 1 1 .500 
Rattlers 1 2 .333 
Cardinals 1 2 .333 
Bac'to Frosh 1 2 .333 
Spartans 1 O .335 
Ward v 0 2 .000 





field .5 at 2 p.m. 
Other final games are: 
DoCc 18, Sat. Field 
Islet on-Thun do rb olt s 
Zero-Midgets 
I  §  
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FINAL  GAME'BUT:  
Si ral-J 
Fri® Dec® 11, 1942 




Panthct s-Harysv illo 
D 
a mess I 
Sealiawks won by 
over Octo-puss. 
rorfeii 
TERMITES TOLL UP 92 - 27 
SCORE-OVER 
IN  JUNIOR LEAGUE'GAME 
Smooth-working Termites cold the. Placer DeviTb 
pulled a half-game in front of the idle Block 22 
five last week-end as they both won Junior League 
games-last Saturday® 
Devils won a close 20-17 contest from the Rattier 
quintet, after holding an 8-4 load at half-time» 
But the Te mite-Rat tier Jr. game was everything 
but close® Final score was 92 to 27 with the Term­
ites out in front, cf course® W1CC1WC0 • used a tEO 
man defense most of the 
game and those two would 
lot the Juniors shoot and 
if it went ir. alright and 
if it didn't, one cf the 
two would take it off the 
backboard and heave * it 
down to the other throe 
teammates who promptly 
put in two points. This 
prcceudre wont ai through­
out the four quarters, 
and before it was over 
Ternite forward Dag Naka-
togava had 36-points to 
his credit and guard Tcny 
Senior Football League is turning 
out to be a verbal battle instead of a gridiron game 
and no one is sure just what is going to happen this 
week-end. Tentatively scheduled games find the Es­
quires meeting the Seagulls on Saturday and if the 
Gulls win then they arc slated to play Marysvillo on 
Sunday. But this is all tentative® 
If you *ve been following the league, you know 
that Marysville is on top the standings with 7 
wins, no defeats and"3 ties, with the Esquires and 
Seagulls tiedfer second with 7 wins j one loss, and 
one tie® But the lone 
Seagull tie and one of 
the Marysville ties is 
causing the headache, be­
cause -the 0-0 tie game 
played between the two 
equals turned out to bo 
a protested game. 
What was believed to 
bo a 'settlement of the 
protest has popped up to 
bo* the "sore thumb" and 
is causing the dispute at 
present. 
Anyway the following 
games arc scheduled to be 
played and if everything 
works out right,the cham­
pion will be named,maybe® 
Dec. 12, Sat. - Field 
Kiyama collected 18. 
Gaels took" a 36-28. de­
cision from the Cardinals 
for' their sdodhd league 
victors'-. John Mizoue,for­
ward, led the winners by 
petting 15 "counters, and 
Card guard Sam Mitsui, 
hit the bucket for 13. 
In mother *" one-sided 
"contest the Zippers reli­
ed ever Ward 7 ' 36-18, 
while the Sportnr.s handed 
the Sac'to Frosh a 29-16 
beating® 
Soagulls - Esquires 
Dec. *13, Sun'. 
6 
If Gulls win over Esquire 
Marysville - Seagulls 6 
Starting time for both 
gomes is 2 p.m. 
Best xiay to find out 
what will happen is to he 
*at field six on both Sat, 
and Sun.and if some teams 
show up you'll see a good 
gome. The season is sup­
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